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TROt'llI.R ANOSO THE BLACK
( ROOK BALLET.4T .MRLO'N.

law anJ do not trespass on forliddeu
irrorui.1. That rini; restrained of
lil rty under itlr of antlioritv of tl.e1. S., an . iii violation of "the Ihwmtherr the violation must dim harrethoi from cuaoriv.and it is an ordered.

UNITED THEY STAND.

THE PRCS EXT ATTITI1IK OK THE
OEMOCKATs I5T CO.MWRtHM. '

:s

i
1

oeatrection with - tha President .make
tbe assertion to-nig- ht that the admin-
istration has assurance from a number
of Southern members sufficient to con-
stitute a majority with the Republi-
cans that the appropriations ahowld hot-b-e

witheld. While it is undoTot41x
true that from the begining of the epo-si- on

certain Southern members have
expressed tbe nselvea o hi 3eetj it

does harm, while the iriegiriiiiata act
never does good, is never intended for
such a thing. Hence we say a legiti-
mate act is right and an illegitimate one
is wrong. Yet some things are wrong
and still legitimate, because there (s no
law, except the moral law. to prevent
it. This is often the case in the busi-
ness world; men for the sake of ipuii,
will do things legitimate, and yet the
immorality and demoralizing effect of
the act, upon the ordinary course of
business, are felt by all coming in con-
tact with it, as much as if itweredefiued
by law, as illegitimate. There are pro-
prieties and improprieties, courtesies
and rule that govern all honest busi-
ness men and commercial transactions,
that all fair dealing men observe. But
the 'Sharper, the land--fhark among men
know no proprieties, expects no cour-
tesies and gives none, but relies upon
the power of his money to cut his way
to fortune, but never to fame. Jdke the
highwayman, he seeks Jhe advantage,
never consulting his conscience in the
matter or caring how touch society or

tifoiT or i i.vr--
xrr.

llletl DUllllatton la Xerth Carolina,
TriHiw. lrlala Mad fclalrr

Wamiinuion, l. I'., May 13. A n of
fV lal report of the Internal Revenue,
drlailtn,; Ihc operation of that uliii-- inthe sapprvcauea of ulictt distillation
shows tnt from Julr "7t to Uie pie-n- t

Hui2,S tUl have been andav Uti arretted lor il-
licit. aiuUiiig, wjJ luV.Lk h.e Uxu
expended fcjrpociiiputieuipiovcd
fcr the purpose of suppressing lliuit
distillation, and 1 peroi were kilttsj
Mint 35 wounded while thua eugaged.

The operation have been currieu iupruioMiiy id lieurgm. Alabana, Ten- -
nMmv,KeuigcKr,uuiii onhCarolina and Virginia, in which aeveu
Stale the seizure n uui bored and
the arrest 4. 1.x The Commissioner
of rUveuue say : mnce March lk,I77, in several "of the dW'ruU iu the
Southern Males while operation for
th uppiioo ol illicit JiotilUriou

r oeiug vigorously prosecuiod,
many of the il i it diUilers,
agaiuat whom warrant had beeu ia-sue- d,

were arretted, e.-reiar-
y Sbr-nii.edHiorii- i&

IUuuia c juiiuuiiicaliuti,
say a; the etturt made to suppress the
illicit inauufitrture of spirit, .aad
U)Uow netuouslraie that, iu many of
kUv iLstrkla, lb.1 evil has" beuvtne
t--b route aud that the law cannot be
enforced aaliiat the obenoor w ithout
the prcaeuv-- e ot armed lorce adequate
to overcome aud persistently iiuuuif
date peraou di pained to violate thela. i'be Secretary reoiuui-uJ- s all -
In tonal legnlaiiou for better pruUs.
! of tho i Menial lUvexue aerU.

UuiiMi.idi.V., May IX The ioImt-iffiuno- n

rao of Ktward Kmuey, col-ow- l,

and Mary Siiuii Hull, white, who
axe con&iteU iu the Vuicima feuiteu-ttary- .

for a vkhUjoii of the fcUtat-u;i-?- .
rohiliiin; white and rttlorel
to tuternuirry. wan the(jnitoi Ktei t'iri-ui- l Court luU) ,

JiiJe ItuKUAprcnidiutc. upon a potlUou
tioiiot a vnl ol A i'fdj roi'. 1'lie

torihtuat lite ueio Kinney
i- - uuuHiuIiy reatrnnttl of m iiiriul,
in loiattoii tin- - l oiiMtiluiioii ainl law n
fthv I niui fU4n. llv the pi cteittleti

entiK-fo- i iltv l outily nun, ol Hmu-ove- r

iKiiiity . 'a.,j nioui ! in ai-rtau- i

.ritiiual j'r--tui- ii aaiital hint aiii
the w winan J I till. tUe weie uiiiuVl in
the LniiitUof tuatriliion v, and niter tiivir
uiarriae returiu-v- l to Virginia aiwl
li-- l ttHltr aa uioji aiitl He until
their arri-- t. wldch wa? mu alU-rttur-

foitoM ol.Ly their M'iUrin- - to iuii)oo-uien- t
lor ue year in the h nneii tiarj .

Toe roau-U al.etl in Uie JjC1loo lor
a w ru of hat-a.- n eorpu. aie that the

'lUioiier. Kuioey, atid the wouiaii t
w iioiu lie ii mafiieAl in the 1 i.--irn i ol
( oiutuhia, are eitieim of ti.e I luleluu; that one of prinegen aixl
tinuiunitiea of citizen of the In tied
--"Males guaxautet-- aaiusl inaiiU ly
hostile tat leKiaiiou i nlarulljt
and freely locoiiwaet aiuotig Hi luarU
irre3i-Xi-

v e of raee or mlor. 1 hat uiar-ria,'- e

t a ct tl and lti.it there-
fore the a I of the leiaiature of 'UCtQ-ia- .

making it a penai oihentx- - lor wuile
and eoloreU ettiien to iruer-marr- r, i.--

evntrary to the ontit utioii aud iaw
of th L niU'd Stale and oid. That
the utarruMce having ! n eieltalei in
the l'itrie( oft'oiuiiil'iiaiid unl there,
it tuiit b valht ihroUtni the L .

1 w !. waa fully ainufl u(ou it
uteritt hy L ui'.cd iate li-:ri- i At-
torney l-- for the jetH.oDer and
Stale Attorney tteiieral Kieid r the
ri union weal La. Tue court rirvj

i la iin iin until w .

Waiiii.miw, May la. Sknatk.-lUvi- nl
reported favorably trout tin

committee on hiiauce on the House 1 .1.
Kr the eicheutge of aubeidiary coin lor
legai leader m-me- wtd akrd lr its
coiiskJeratJoa, hut luw ai oxervbUe eo-j-e

turn I a iOt Lasm uiaalav Ti.Scn.iUs
raiinel the cota4uertnn of the tegts-la- t

i e, Its il live and Judicial apiotl-al.o- n

bill. '
A ott was taken on ahkkina: oui the

elan as reeooiiuende i l Uie coiumil-le-e
mi Appropriation ilrtstnlk; tlar--s

retary of no 'treasury to jay,
ef pvfivuM with tlifl Uiiljnil-lioi- i

ot d lhrs ki'pt as a s inl lui.d tu
the redemption o faiHo.il currency.
It was hs-idt-- d in the negsin e. N u.,i;
ujv, 7. and therefor" the clause re-loai- lis

III the hill.
llofsk. hily, of A a" uii a, rlng

to a pci-hon- l explanation hail rvwU
a Washington dispatch ttj New York
Tribune of lUc tilth wf May. as tothe
way iu which Shelly Kt into CongVesa.
and how JlaroUoti,' Kef u t il a i undl-ilat- e.

ami clret voters jrer orally
ajid bow flirt on officer

were hiibisl by Mhelly anu liia feiend.
11a denied the truth of the charge coii-uun-ed

in the dispatch, aud bv a ed

atatemetil, "iKke-- l by afTida-vlta.- '"

in sopport of h's denial." He as-
sorted that the election in his district
was peaceable and fair, aad that there
bad Isven no interference with voters
and no diaturlnce or diearder on the
day of election or grow ing out of the
election. Shell v's explana-
tion waa fcllowel hyonefi m Iuse",o
North Carolina, in aruiwer .o sjeecu-- s

recently raaile by Kitchen, of Nortk
CaXollua. and Ia iIoi, of 1 loridv

The r"solutioii rs-nll-
y l istroduced

in the House by tarhs .nilhoriinf
the Secretary to work hi iUf ratnns
to sforel refuifsis in Kans.is was call-- el

up fbr the aedai of tia- - ppnpria-t.- n

(canmiwe by Mr. Moirw at id a
irtroitioti tt reiri meawi.rts. to the

THr tLTtrnjc labt ARRY IWTIIE
" -- CAPITOrU

A Wovel or a Ahottt the Feaaale Of--
, .Bee Bisker--teoroent- tlt

Vane.
Special Correspondence of tbe News.

W'ashinutojs, D. C, May 12th, 1870.
The lonely and deserted appearance of
the capitol building, for the last week,
clearly indicates that even the army of
female idlers and loafers who frequent
the lobbies --and galleries of Congress
are dosing intsrOwt in the deliberations
otUhat body aad individual members.
Memberaare becoming careless about
their attendance; those who remain in
tatflr seata out oC poll ten esa to listen to

'their colleagues cprosy i speeches, wear
aa expression of --torture on their faces,
.which clearly Indioafos thatthej would
prefer being to. some place more oobge-ni- ai

to thelji feeliug. For instance, the
ladies reception, room affords a pleasant
change from the hajl of bad, v.euUlbttiou
and boring. speecTies, where a large
number of the members can be usually
found, among the gay, beautiful and
fascinating women, both young and old, '
who are constant frequenters of this de- -'

lightful quarter of die capitol.. It is a
grand sight to the uninitiated to witness
the scene in tliis room on a busy day.
The fun usually commences about noon,
or as soon as the doors excluding per-
sons from the floor of the House are
closed and members are getting ready
to attend to the nation's business. By
the time they get fully to work

THE FUMALHS HAVK ARRIVED
in force and taken possession - of the
South lobby and reception room, and
commence sending in cards for mem-
bers. When the statesmen approach the
door they find almost impossible to got
through the vast crowd of fashionable
dressed females clothed in silk, mohair
and cashmere. To add to their person
al charms, the millinery stores in search
of fine head -- gear, has been ransacked.
and as a general thing a thick coat of
bloom ol youth covers the fae. The
females who make up this pleasant
congressional circle may be classified
about as follows: The female lobbiest.
who is paid by some big corioration, is
a daily attendant. The female office- -
seeker. The

FEMALE OFFICE BROKER

is one who gets persons into office,- and
then live on a portion of the salary
every mouth. Woiueu who keep first
class boarding houses; women who
have elegantly furnished rooms aud
and would like to have one or two
agreeable Congressmen to occupy their
quarters, where they cau have all the
comforts of home, help to grace this
room with winning smiles; women
who want to get Congressional influ
ence to have their brothers or sons put
on the floor as pages; women who want
to travel and wish to get a letter to the
chief ring-mast- er of the Huntington
or Tom Scott railroad combinations;
women who want orders from member
for flowers at the Botanical Garden, or
books lrom the Congressional librar',
many of which are never returned;
women who want orders on the sta- -
tionry room for. fancy note and per
fumed paper, scissors, visiting cards.
hair oil and night-bloomin- g cereua.J he
worst of all (a be named is that class
who are watching an opportunity to
blackmail members and extort a
month or two's salary which has but
recently been done, and those who
deal in scaudle aud teddle out the gan
grenous spots of men's character, who
seek to induce Christian members to
stray from the geod old paths of virtue
and sobriety. Asa general thing but
few "Josephs of eld tituo or George
Washiugtous ever get into Congrew.
The above is about the occupation of
this vast number of female w ho are
the daily visitors who occupy so much
ofthe members precious time in trm la
dies reception room ofthe capitol. Thin
is one great drawback to needful legis-
lation.
KEPRESKXTATIYfK VANCE, OF XOKTH

CAROLINA, ,.

delivered a splendid speech in the
House last week. It was like everv--
thing that Vance undertakes, he did it
well. ins. arguments were solid and
logical; his views were brood and lib
eral, taking in the present situation of
the country; showing, aa he did, that
class legislation for the rich and noth-
ing for Uie poor was a dangerous move
for any political party to persue. In re
plying to Garfield s speech, in a pass-
ing way, he struck the Buckeye states-
man below the water line. He showed
that the stalwart from Ohio was in favor
of starving the nation bylnlmioal legis-
lation, by making the pjor poorer, and
adding to the cotters of the rich.

Vance is one of the hardest workers in
Congress; be is always toiling either in
or out of the Halls of Congress, for the
good of his people. No truer or better
man ever represented a brave and chiv-
alrous constituency than Robert B.
Vance, of North Carolina. Ue is noted
for his kindness, honesty and true sin-
cerity of purpose. His efficient and im-
partial dealing with all parties, as chair-
man of the Pateut Committee, for the
past four years, has endeared him to
the hearts of the incentive and scien-
tific portion of the people of the United
States. ,

BEN. HILL., OFGKORolA,'
made a long-wind-ed speech, of four
hours' duration, in the Senate, Satur- - '

day, arraigning Conkiing, Edmund,
Blaine and a man by the name of Z.
Chandler, who is commonly known as
old Zack. Hill made the grandest ef-

fort of his life on this occasion. His
voice was. raised to its highest key,
which went echoing through the Senate
chamber like a small steam-whfstl- e,

piercing every hole and crevice within
the walls ofthe chamber.

The Democratic Margeant at Arms of
the Senate, Mr. Bright, of Indiana,
seems to be moving things smoothly
alona-- in his office, lie possesses fine
administrative ability, and runs, the r
affairs of his office up to the mark. He
is becoming very popnlar with Houthern
Senators, and seems be disposed to do
all he can to help them in the way of a '

division of patronage. .

The villianous attack made on him bv
the Republican press, soon after Ins
election

W ERF. llASrr AND WAT.T4IOrW

slanders. ' He Is a gentleman in every
sense, politically, morally and socially.
He is a sharp, watchful politician, and
has been oue of tlie great bulwarks of
the Democratic party in the Hoosier '

State; he has Itecn in line of battle' with
Senators MclKvnaid. VoorheesandHen-dricks- .

fighting against the Republican
boat of Oliver P. Morton and the bright-
est lights of that party, which held such
relenting sway in the .State for several
year past.

I he selection of Mr. Bright for the
ortico he holds, waa a good move for the
Democracy. He is young, active, pro-giessi- ve

and aggressive when ever It is
necessary. His pleasant and genial
fa e, coupled with his elegant and
ourtly manners, wins for him 'many
admirers around the Senate end of the,
Capitol.

Mr. Hayes Seend tete t Teat Vet
foreed ou m Reviweel Army Bill '

ttwote Democratic Opinions.
Washington Post, May 13.

The bogus President's veto message
was received in the House yesterday in
a very matter of fact raauner. Its char-
acter and general contents were known
in advance, and no interest was exci-
ted by its presentation in official form.
With a natural feeling of contempt for
the fraudulent order, "tbe House fiist
went on with the business before it, aud
allowed the message to lay upon the
table until it was convenient to take i
up. It was finally read to a full House,
and no demonstration of any kind was
made until the portion proArssing a de-Bi- re

to co-oper- with Congress in pre-
venting military interference with
elections was reached; then the Demo-
crats indulged iu derisive laughter and
contemptuous looks. To offset this the.
Republicans begun to applaud- - ai-fth-s'

end of fvory paragraph, and kept this
up uutilthe readiiur was concluded. It
was a vry miid or lei of applause,
however. It is rapidly becoming evi-
dent that there is n division among the
Radical meinliers, which t'he many pro-
testations of harmony and satiafactiou
cannot overcome. The more moderate of
their numlter realize that their party has
been driven too tar in defense ol bayo-
nets at the polls, and before this con-
test goes much farther these men are
going to make themselves heard. The

talw art leaders have kept down mur-- m

a rings and complaints among their
followers some of them at least by
giving assurances that this veto would
divide the Democrats. There were
members of the majority, so said Rob-
eson, Garfield and others, who were
growing tired of this warfare, and if
Hayes could only be worked up to
show a little more firmness and send
in another veto, some of the Democrats
would yield and vote to pass the appro-
priation bills pure and simple. It was
upon this assumption that the Radicals
introduced their army appropriation
bill yesterday with a motion to pass
it under a suspension of the rules.
"There'll be Democrats enough to go
with us to pass it," said the two sangu-
ine leaders of the majority. "They
can't be held together after this second
veto." A motion to adjourn was voted
down ' by Democratic votes, aud this
made the stalwarts supremely happy
for the moment. "See that," "some of
them said to their brethren, exultingly,
"the break has come. They couldn't
carry an adjournment." The bill w as
read and a vote ordered. Then the
Democrats to a niau voted against it,
and the Radicals only caught the
Greeubacker. Then the disappoint-
ment came, and the laugh was on the
Democratic side.

"Why did you vote against adjourn-
ment ? '" was asked of Mr. Clytner, one
of the Democrats who voted that way.
"We wanted to show the Republicans,'
he replied, "that they never can pass
an appropriation bill. We wanted to
come riirht up to the scratch and not
dodge, that's why we refused to ad-
journ."

The demonstration of streugth and
harmony by the majority con viced
those Republicans who favored the
approval of the Ladd bill that all pre-
tense of breaking the ranks of their op-
ponents is fraud, and thev have begun
to express their dissatisfaction in loud
terms.

The Democratic members of the
House, in talking of the veto message,
pronounced it i stuff," "weak,
"trashy," and used other kindred
terms to express uip.

tied.' EwTug," when asked his opinion
by the Post replied: "Oh, it's a weak
demagogical document. The only
wouder is that Hayes didn't quote
from the Okolona States. That would
have made the thing complete. There is
nothing in it worth considering."

Judge Buckner, of Missouri, said it
was an evasion of every part of the
question at issue, that Hayes must take
the people of this country fools to sup-
pose the Ladd bill would prevent
the execution of National laws ou
election day.

Col Muldrowr, of Mississippi, said the
message was clap-tra- p aud was a weak
attempt to make party capital. '

Mr. McMillin, of Tennessee, said it
was weak and feeble, and would be so
read by the country. He waa satisfied
that the issue had been made so dis-
tinct.

Mr. Coffroth, of Pennsylvania, said:
"Oh, pshaw; it's humbuggery. No-
body can be fooled with such trash as
that. We ought to adjourn, as soon as
we pass the legislative bill, and let the
army do without any money until the
people can control it. The people in
my section insist that the Democrats
shill stand firm."

Hon. A. H. Stephens said the veto
had defined the issue clearly and had
given the Democratic party a great ad-

vantage if used wisely.
I

A SOBTOF CHAOS.

Koine Think this, and Nome Thiol I

that, and What the Result Will be
Ao Han Knoweth. I

There are a number of Dcnocratic I

members of both -- houses who 10-da- y

openly expressed themselves ax in fa-

vor of atljouming the very instant the
legislative, executive and judicial bill
comes back with tbe veto it is sure to
meet. But there are others equaly as
numerous who would oppose any such
course, and these believe there w ill be
no loss of party prestige on that ac-

count. Some "favor making another ef-

fort to frame a bill which may meet the
President's approval, in v iew of the re-

mark contained in the concluding sen-

tence of his message. There is a talk
of holding another caucus after the
veto message is voted on
This afternoon, when Mr Deering moved
to pass the army appropriation bill
under the suspension of the rules, fif-

teen Democrats voted against the mo-

tion ( w hich was immediately made by
Mr. Knott) to adjourn. Thi- - was taken
as an indication of a break in the Dem-
ocratic ranks, but this was not so. The
Democrats who voted with the Repub-
licans against adjourning did so simply
because thev preferred to vote down the
bill at once. It was noticed that all the
Greeubackers, with the exception of
Mr. Ladd, voted to pass the bill under
the suspension of the rules. Mr. Fel-to- n.

of Georgia, voted for the passage
of the bill, but through the remonstran-
ces of Mr. Alexander L Stephens he
was indoel toehange his vote. It is
too soon to premise w hat will now be
done, any more than that the Senate
will goon an conclude the consideration
ofthe legislative bill. There is some
sentiment among the I emocrats against
passing any army bill, w hile on the
other hand some of the members of tlie
party assert that the army bid must be

no matter what else is done. AsEassed outliued in this correspon-
dence, the probabilities are that under
an v circumstauces the appropriations
will be passed, but in such shape that
no money can oe usea ior me poniacat
parposes ofthe Republican party with-
out a violation of law. Officials in close

Hr. NUrls't Xsaarer Kaj-- the 4'aua
pait Hill be 1'aJd alt thai he Is

Ow In if Theui.
. Y. Ntur.
"It's a shame,' cried one of the cory-

phees on the stage of Niblo's Oarden
Theatre, alter 12 o'clock last Saturday
night, as one of her sisters was paid off.

"She only received IK) cents "
"And she has worked o hard all the

week," said another iuHin)er of the
ballet.

"Don't uiention the commonwealth
to nie," echoed a masculiue voice from
under the walls of Castle Wolfenstein.

"If von do I'll kill vou." replied Mr.
John Hammond, the efficient stage
manager, who stood with his back to--
ward the laboratory, of Ilertzog the
TUack Crotk. Terhaps Mr. Hammond
had worked harder aud received less in
proirtion than any one on the stajre.

Two hundred people wandered about
the atage long after they were ready to
leave, fcach one of the hallet held in
her hand a green check, !eing a vouch-
er for her walary.
'It wotildnardly seem the ghost will

walk this ev'nin','"' said one of the rs,

who waa anxious to get home, as
he had an engagement to go
on Sunday morning at 4 o'clock.

During this time the Klralfy brothers
-- luireand IJoUsiy and Mr. Paxton

aat busy at a table to the left of the
stage under n great bnsh light. In the
tirst slimming up of the evening's re-

ceipt, which had Itoen the largest of
the week, there had been some mistake,
necessitating a recounting. The Star
refmrter stood at the top of Stalaet's
grand staircase, talking to Mr. John
Smith, who has lecn the Cerberus of
Niblo's for over twelve years. There
was general confusion all over the stage,
but no noise. The younger members
of the ballet were frisking alxmt, while
the older ones were meditating it' their
x.rt ion tit' the receipts w ould meet the

week's hoard bill. At last the call of
"Ready" was given, and every one
rushed to the treasury-tabl- e and re-
ceived their last salary at "the Crook"
as they culled it.

The members then began to hlo out,
jt beiue just 12: to Sunday Morning.

The reorter met Mr. I aire Kirall'y
as he was passim; out, aud asked hiai:
"Hovv is everything "

"It vas all right: everys..y vas paid,
urU all aatLslied."

"How alnut the week Sir, Statin
owes?"

"i ii. it vas more one week ll ll a
half."

A v ivacious-blonde- , a member of the
lallet, spoke up. suvim;:

"Mr. Mill for. I. Mr. St rln's agent.
a.sktsl us to continue our engagement.
promising that he would pav us, n- -
nallv. as we were altont to break up
altogether, the Kiralfy Urothers agreed
to take the management on shares. Since
then we have been doimr pretty fairlv,
but someltodv sent word to the Kiral-fv- s

that they had no right whatever to
tlie premises, ami that if they attempt-
ed to continue the representation of the
"Crook they would be turned out.

"We intend lo take legal proceed-imrs.- "

interrupted another. "S'on see,
Mr. Mulford promised to pav us Sat-
urday night, then ho said to-d- ay

.Sunday), and, as you see. he has again
disappointed us. To-morro- w we will
see what is best to le done."

Th Kiralfy Brothers were found at
the Hrand Central Hotel, and from
them waa received the following
particulars of their connection with the
troupe : "We kept the honse running
for the porpose solely of getttng money
for the poor, starving girls, it is
not true that we abandoned the
couip.iny. The facts are these: Mr.
Straiu hr still held responsible to the
stewart estate for rent, etc., up to the
17th of Auyusxt by a written .co
tract. Ho you aee it would le impossi-
ble to mak'eany arrangement to rent the
theater, as Mr Strain, as the lessee, has
the right to come back at any time and
claim his rights.

The reporter next sought Mr. Wil-Iln- Bi

A. Mulford, Jr., brvlness maiia-iref- of

Mr. P. V. Strain. Mr. Mulford
said : "I had hopes of running the v

house another week. I made an offer
to Col. Dodire, but he would uot agree
to mv terms; he wants ou a week.
Would I continue the 'lllack Crook?'
No ; not a bit of it. There has been too
much trouble with these Frenchmen
already. Why. the piece had uot been
many weeks on when one of the Kiral-
fy said to Mr. Strain, Sr., that "they
(the brothers) would not allow the cur-t-iT- ji

to go up that night. Mr. Strain
i ir m

came to me ami sunt : w in, go nenina
and see what is the matter.' 1 went le-hln- d,

and they told uie the customer
would not let "the piece go on uuless he
got more money.

"I to rued in "anger, and said, "Take
your things off; costume and ail.
They let tho curtains go up then."

"How altont the lease ; did Mr. Starin
throw It up before It expired?"

"No, he did not. It is a very pecu-
liar story. It was, like this: In the early
part of August, 1ST, Mr. Stariug came
to m and snltf, 'Rill, I am going to take
Niblo's fianieu." The house then, you
will remember, was run down very
low. T was astonished, and said it would
bs a bad speculation. He said he could i

getit for jJi-'VOO- . It was a big reut, but
he fhoiiKhthe would trv it.

"I asked him for how long he would
take It. He replied, till the 1st of May,
1X7!. Tbe terms of the lease were then
handed toyoung Mr. Starin, who signed
thorn. The blanks were not filled in
until sometime after. A copy'of the
lease was given to Mr. .Starin afttr it
harrtteen ta running order. Tbe blanks
were all filled in then. It read: 'From
17 August, 1X78, to 17 August, 17U.' "

"liiil, Mr. Starin give np tbe Iteya
and run ay, as has been rwp4jt"eu?"

"Whv, no. Mr. 8tariu notified Col.
Iodge In, the latter part of Aprils that
bs was going to give up,tbe keys of the
theater at the time-th- e understanding
waa set for the 1st of May, 1H71. Mr.
Starin got sick abet! of brain fever, and
was attended bv I r. Pearson. On the
SOtlv'of.AVrll, .Mr. Styles got the keys
of the theater. On the 1st of May, Col.
Dodge came to the theater ami askil
for the keys and acoepted them."

"Mr. Starin owes the corps de bal-
let one week's salary. Do? b Intend
to pay it ?" i '

"As soon a Mr; Htaiin is nMer'to do
any business, he will see that the ballet j

fcrejiaidj all he oww them." .

"Tliis 'RlaA-'- Crook' made money, I

uid it not ? "
"Vets it did. Theorignal agreement

was to put on Uie 'Black Crook' fornix
weeks. Mr. Kiralfy was to reeive fWo

week. Mr. Starin found business so
good that he gave to Mr. Kiralfy 166
additional w ithout being asked. This
he did for six weeks. Air. Starin .lias
given Mr. Kiralfy J? 1,000 over what aas
agreed on. a

"The rent w as fcVX); the Kiralfvs, 800;
'as, 1110; calcium lights, 170; ad vert is-- nr.

rjno."
"How Miueh money baa Mr. Starin

matle during the season ?"
"About f K7.000."

Tl avrner. "
I

Correspondence of the Jiewa.
There are some things legitimate andT

some Illegitimate; tbe legitimate act la -
'intended for good, at least it rarely evsr

1relHlk ttewalalns.
1'irT.ToN. !., Mhv IX The moun-

tain fire. are Mtlll rairinir. A I

HeHinf has U-e- u made around the laf-li- u
Hwier mill. an. I it is aid tltit no

ilatier is now preli.Midel at Mootie.
The llAiiieM are now under eontnl. The
weather in dry and the wmmh are rapid-
ly liapoariiiK bv theire.

rail 1 Irkrt Lleetea.
MoKRiNTow-N- . N. J.. May hi. The

city election. ield yeaterday. resultei
iu the election ot the lemooriitic candi-
date for reconler, aldermen and three
ceunciliuen. There were live-ticket- s in
the held, and (treat dioiatiMlactioii ex-it- el

anions the Itepullican voters.
The re u It w ill make a change in the
offices of chief of police, city clerk ami
street couiiniAMionera, The Republi-
cans having only two memlter in the
council, mayor "and oneentim ilnian.

Drmfral net lot In a".
LoCinviLtB. Mm? 13 The indica-

tions are that Thoa. T. Harris is elected
Appelate Judjre to sucneed the late
Judge John M. KlllotU There Is cxin-sidera-

aJliog otl" iu the' democratic
Tote. thefcittuexmnill .ayuay as largely
aaoaaal. Holt, Republican candidate,
polls a full vote of his party, and

outide support.
ff r r-- d la tMkn

CAl--I TT. May 14. Th rt.iw n --

ment ha.s orl'rtl lor sultacription a - uu
of tie million pounds at 43 er t-n- t.

intereaf. Nine-tenth- s of the loan liad
leen taken.it 74. princiivtllv bv Indian
anken.

DrTlrwnua't Liberal VJrw of Creeds.
IMh?, May 11. Rev. Dr. Joha

Henry Newman in replying to the
cons i tonal uieawener amiouueiut; his
elevation to the cardlnaiate. m i . a
long sjfch, the gist ol which w;c- - tliat
he would hereafter, as he ha.l hi tho
pant, resist with all his power lint
npiril oi lilwralism in religion. I lie i1h --

irine Uiai there is uo nulh iu
religion: tliat one creoi is at ichmI as
anoitier ami Uii.-- is winch is
growing in tilst:tii. and torce dailv.
it i in cut wuh the recognition
of any religion us linn. While there is,
much in tiieory that is good and iKble'
iu it.seit. il is e il lecaii!e intended to

reiigiou. He aid that he
w as not atr uu that U wmild serioiislv
njurr the t linn h of Christ, though it

wulii destiov uianV souls.' Christiani
ty he said, hai loeu lo otu-- in cid-incl- y

denllv jvril that all should tear
lor it any new trial now.

ThrMaJeil) f the U HniaUlnNl.
I'MI lKl.i'iii.. Pa.. Nlay 1:1- .- IMward

1'ari, chargtsl w nh the murder of his
daughter, tisu Irwin, waa arraiirnoti
to-da-y, and en lens i a plea of not guilty.
Tate Oevaatatlata- - Hand ol" lite firs

lend at Hark.
I'lkvki. m. i May I t. Several ho-

tels and other humility's near the nnl-ro.- d

depot at Irvineioii, l'a., on the
I'tiiladetphia k Knt railroad, were
burned this uurniii The tire is still
raging, and the eulire tow n is threaten-
ed with deatracilon.

IiATKX. The lire at fr rim ton in now
reportod nnder contmh

rrh sweat. lh Ulr m DwtltKallwaj ArrNiw Yokw, Vlay 14. To-d-ar 34 men
were put to work on the Brooklyn
Elevated Rail road, but the Brooklyn

ty authorities not having given per-lalsaj-

to preaWlefit Baff of the KTeva-Us- J
llail Ro4 ornpany, eontra'Ur

Jones A TtrirhT, tivetnvn w ere arretei,
taken toCourt atwi reltaal ou bail.
AjeaiJent Ilutl ou Itehalf of the Court
sent a protest to the Mayor and

siirM-i- l MvaitHtt any interference
wish buiiiliug LLo ruad.

trrepmlenceof the News.
IoLlslit, U., May la.

The Hop that shouki liave taken place
on Thurmlay. the l.'lh instant, baa teen
poaljMjncd until Thurmlay, Jnd inst.

Theraeasureof yur coin pan via irnatly requested. J
Res ps-- t fully,

S. W. Jo Ks.
t'h'ni'n Lnv itallon CouiDiittee.

IIap at lfewderen.
I'orrespontl'-nfH-o- f lh ?tews.

Hkmdkbsox, N. .. May IS. l7f.
There will be a grand hop at Hun-

ter's Hall, Henderson. N. C. on Wed-
nesday evening May the tttth, lJ7t, by
th Henderson Terwichorean Club.

jHnliifton (Jbjnifrf. W. L. Wat-klu- s.

B. Davis, W. ll. Walker, P. T.
Jonea, A. Hulonl, K. WilUe. Alj.b.
Cooke, A. W. Nchaum.

Voor Mnnagtv. J. D. Cooper, A.
J. Wootton, R. J. Jonea, C. Hunter. R.
Terry. 1. H. Clarke.

Xarta t arallaa I t air mm.

Kroiu tbe Iredell (aaetle.
If the vigilance and spirit of our

delegation in Uie preweul Cougresi
is duly credited, the but o ha ground
of graiulation aud pride. lhere has
not lcen f Suiy years, ierbaitH, vvitli
the exception of'the winter of
nn n so urgently reqnlrinir tlic
exercise of the greatest powers of
nlatsinanhip. The iH'imwrstic lrty
haa I fen cpial to the uwnf ion, aud we
have confidence in their ultimate tri-
umph. In this lirttt great battle of tin
campaign of ivn. tlie .ortn vaxouiai
delegation lias piavtsi no unimportant
part. Five of our 1 HMiiocratic Kepr-scutativ- ea

have at UiUvrent timox
ssken ably in siipiort of the repeil
measure, and have tomtnaiuUxl . the
atteniioii of C'ongrta aud the country.
North Carolina modesty sometimes, in
the "good old davs" as they are tttlled.
operated to isjintuariil the silence of k
repreoe ntaiive (or years. ' Did we ever
have one who occupied a seat In tle
Hons, for thirty year nf neter aid,

Mr. Speaker T"'

We have no fear that the iiiterenta of
the country will autter by Uo ilrtli- -

tion ot our splendid delegation. joj-t- h

Carolina is justly proud ol thein.

'Tataaka.
,Thf tltaitkasf Phrf ix. f'tiewial t iro

Ovua sny are flue al lct'hvfs Uir" .1. a t tW. S. I'rinirose, Ageiu oi me
Hoine Insurance Con pa ay. r hla
niaxked appreciation ef our endeavors
to do ail iu our pow er to save tbe house
of Mra. I. M.Carter during the hrjiyes- -, (
terdav morning. We w ill wnrr be tlav
last at or the tirst to leave a bnrulng i

buildimc, ami shall continue to endeavor',
to be second to none in. promptness,;
w illingness and determination in meet-
ing

a
our duty. The thanks of tho Coui-rauiva- re

also extended to tho Messrs.
Tuckers. II. II. Konr.RTw,

Soc't. Chemicals.

Eligible llelel Prwperty tmr Male.
Sco advertl'. jnt of the sale of tho

ftt, Claire Hotel," Richmond, Va.
The hotel la new doing a large busl-nea- a.

it is aitnated in the geographical
centre of the eitv, overlooking the
C'apiiol Mquaie, .with an elevation for
a uore, health, and a fine view of the
cjkt nu surrounaing country. Any
one'deslring topurt ha vmluabls hotel
property would do well to attend this
sals.'
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is liarouy likely that they have com
municated auy assurances that they
will separate themselves from their
party associate.

THE PLIANT PL'NY PHEtSIDE.Vr.

At Fira he wo WUltasvn thev le4
JUKI aunm asMl Aftiun dm h i

Backbone Cove In.
Aleliraon d Dispatch i

There la nht a shadow of tloubt about
the truth , of the statement, that time
and asrain to Republican and Demo
crats, Mr. Hayes announced his par-Too- se

of siimimr the bill, because he'
said he could find nothing in it objeo-- 1

ttonable. Conkiing. Chaudler A Urx
had willed otherwise, and they knew
ine presiueniiai material wiin wnjcu,
thev had to deal. First, uious oaio
statesmen, armed with packages of lets
ters iroui leading western politicians,
were read to him, in which dire results
to the party of freedom and moral ideas
were nredicted in the event the Ladd
Mil should become a law. Then Roao- -
son, with his most winning smiles.
courted his Excellency for hours at the
time, telling him in persuasive lan-gtiii- ge

that wise men change their
minds, but fools never do. Then Kief- -
ler, McKinley, Fisher, Hawiey, Frye,
Monroe, Conger, and others assured
him, bv all their love for the adminis
tration, that if he signed the bill he
would sound the death-kne- ll of the Re-
publican party and fasten the shackles
upon all the loyal colored patriots of
tlie South. Chandler and Conkiing
bulldozed him. In this emergency
Evarts deserted him, and Schurz and
Key, for the support they gave, had as
well have been stalwarts. This was
too much for Ohio Republican human
nature, and Kutherford K. yielded
After this he was pliant in their hands
as clav iu the hands of a potter, and at
their dictation read and approved ot the
speech of Edmunds. The message of
course was prepared to suit the pur
poses ot his advisers, and no wonder,
when it was read to the House, Demo
crats received parts of it with derisive
laughter, and the stalwart Republicans
with applause.
WHAT WILL. THE DEMOCRATS NOW DO?

This is the question which was this
afternoon asked of every Democratic
Senator and Republican w ho could be
reached, and the answer generally was,
"We will go into caucus and deter
mine upon our policy." That seemed
wise, but was not sufficient for news-
paper correspondents, and these, after
diftieultv, ascertained that some were
for passing, at the proper time, the
appropriation bill as if the President
had not vetoed the Ladd bill and the rea
sons they gave for thisleourse were good.
One said we must by our conduct disa
buse the North ol the idea that the
South is now controllings charged, the
legislation ot Congress in its own inter
est; aud another, that we are not re
sponsible for the wrong and unjust acts
of Mr. Hayes or his party, but we are
lor our acts. Hence, because he has
vetoed a righteous bill it will net justi-
fy us in withholding bread and meat
from officers and men who have always
reluctantly done the dirty work assign
ed them in the South by their Radical
snperior officers. A large number of
others were for simply passing a reso
lution continuing the present army,
and legislative, executive, and judicial
appropriation acts until the lstot Janu-
ary next, and they urged this course
because it would postpone action on
the appropriation bills named until
they could consult their constituents
aud come back prepared to act upon
their advice and with their approval.
But all these closed what thev had to
say by remarking: tha t.tULOH wnaitt

atpe to determine what is best to be
IBmef It is fortunate for the Democratic
paHytheit' has how in the House and
Senate such wise'men as I could easily
enumerate, for it needs wisdom, pru
dence, and sound judgment to control
its actions.

WHAT TS SAID OF THE VETO.

The Democratic representatives are
emphatically mad to-nig- ht, and while
they say, a legal document, tbe mes
sage is contemptible, they pronounce it
a surewu electioneering paper ior me
North. Those in favor of defeating the
army appropriation bill are out spoken
and aggressive, and will be so in cau
cus, wnile the moderate Democrats aio
quiet, but believe in the end their coun
sels will prevail. It a final vote were
leached the bill would cer-
tainly be defeated.

WHY RORIE WENT TO EA.

The Old Man L'ingr HI Influence to
Keep UrantOut of iolitie.

Washington Telegram to the Cincinnati
Commercial.

ll is learned here from good authori-
ty that the day previous to the depar-
ture of Mr. Borie from Philadelphia to
join Gen. Grant in Europe, for the pur-
pose of accompanying him on his trip
through India, he had a conversation
w ith a personal friend as tothemuch-- !
talked of candidacy of Grant tor the
Presidency. In this conversation Mr.
iiorie informed his friend that his ob-- !
ject in going abroad was mainly at the
earnest solicitation of several of Gen.
Grant's intimate friends in Philadel-- i
phia. Who were alarmed at what, they
termed the efforts of the politicians to
put the General forward as a candidate
for President in 180. Said Mr. Borie
to his friend: "Under no circumstances
should Gen. Grant permit his name to
go before a political convention. He
has had all the honors and renown that
can be given to any American citizen,
and if he were to run again for Presi-
dent and be defeated, even though he
should be unfairly counted out by the
two Democratic houses of Congress, he
would live in history as a defeated can-
didate. All the discredit that attachod
to Grant's administration was due to
the politicians who were around him,
and now these same men, wl'o did so
much to bring discredit upon his ad-

ministration, are seeking to push him
forward again as a candidate. It is the
desire ofthe true friends ofthe General
that he do not allow the use of his name
again for the Presidency or any other ,

office."

Between Two Lion.
When Carter, the lion king, w as ex-

hibiting with Ducrow at Asrley's a
manager with whom Carter had made
and broken an engagement, issued a
w rit against him. The bailiffs came to
the stage door and asked for Caijer.
"Show the gentlemen up stair." said
Ducrow. When they reach the stage,
there sat Carter, composedly, in tlie
great cage, with an enormous lion on
each side of him. "There's Mr Carter
waiting for you, gentlemen," said Ihi-cro- w;

"go in and take him. Carter pro-
ceed d teote,al thesametime e'ieiting,
by private signal,atremendous roar from
his companions. The bailiffs staggered
back in terror and rolled over each
other as they rushed down stairs.

When yon see a bright baby pleased
with itself and everybody else, be sure
that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup has been
used. Only 25 cents a bottle.

the ordinary course of business, may-suffe- r

by it; if he can make. It the pnly
inquiry that enters his brain, lake the
old man who, when his bora' was about
to leave him. and make ais advent' into
the world, said Jo him, "my sou make
money, make il honestly If you ran,
but tnairetl." This is tbe motto of the
"sharper." If he can make it lionestly
and squarely, nil riyhthrft if.pot, he in-

tends to mnke it. Everv coihmifnity
has its troubles, and almost all are
troubled with "sharpers." It is Said
that the man who holds theltottle to his
neighbor's lips, und makes him a
drunkard, on trails society and hn-manit- v.

and i in ilaiiger of hell Jire.
But what tdiall wo s y ttfthe "sharper,"
whose leprous indueiice contaminates
the w hole Tiinspm-r- anMind htm, and
whose waolvt life poll tiled with sin?
Forgetting uis duty to himself, to
man, to his country and his liod, he'
unhinges-- the rules of trade, demorali-
zes a whole community, outrages soci-
ety and debases himself and humanity.

STATE XTE- -

a.vne.
OoldsiKtrii

GoldslK.n o U)v ii tax ou real estate has
generally been : c-nt- s on the hundred
dohara valuation. Now it is only 33i
cents.

If any persoti will take the trouble to
take a stroll about town, he w ill be sur
prised at the evidences of growth and
indications of a promising future every
where abounding. On all antes may be
noticed improvements. Itesidences
and business houses are being reuova- -
ted, enlarged, repaintid and otherwise
improved. Good.

We learn that Mrs. Fushee, the blind
Quaker Evangelist, closed her protrac-
ted meeting at Fiiendship Church, in
New Hope township, Friday night.
She was assisted by Elders B. B. Hol
der, Jacob F. Hill and a Mrs. Lee. The
meetings were kept up the past week,
morning and nights, and the greatest
interest attended them, remitting in
large accession to the church. We
learn that Mrs. Fushee goes to La-Gran- ge

next.
Mr. CounsilS. Wooten, of LaGrange,

has just returned from Durham, where
he had been to dispose of a lot of his
tobacco crop. He sold "1,1 "Vi pounds,
and realized therefrom 8703.75, being an
average of 2.;)0 per hundred, and it
was not a good tobacco day either, and
consequently two or three grades
brought rather less than was generally
expected.

The railroad public reception room
in Goldsltoro, is now about ready to be
thrown ojten to the traveling public.
We learn that the furniture for the
laiiies parlor are exjected in a few days,
aud the room will be fixed up with an
eve to comfort, w it li cocoa matting on
tfie rl(Kr, washroom, etc. The ticket
odiees of the R. A D. R. R. and of the
W. A; W. R. R., are both located iu the
building.

Oranvllle.
. ... .it i

.xiciiuersoii i okhccoii isi. - ,

Mr. Josepn E. Pogue, Proprietor of
the Granville Tobacco Works, shipped
at one time, a lew davs ago, about 400
Itoxes tobacco. The largest shipment
ever made from this place. Mr. Pogue
is an energetic, clever gentleman, and
we are glad to hear he is prospering.

A. G. Daniel who has been in the
tobacco business, in this place for sev
eral years, left a few days ago tor
Wilmington. He goes there to take
charge of the Cape Fear Tobacco Works,
owned by Brunhild A Meadows. Mr.
Daniel is very popular here and we
regret to lose him, Well said !

Description still clothes itsci:' in gor-
geous raiment, notwithstanding it has
been so often beggared.

Lives of walkers oft remind ns,
We can rake in many a dime;

Make a ra'ord simply by our
Foot pads on the track of time.

A Texas chap shot five men and no
attention was paid to it, but one day he
stole a mule, and In less than an hour
the infuriated citizens hanged him.

What is more deserving of our sym-
pathy than a young man with tifteeu
cents in his pocket, a girl on each arm,
aud seven ice-crea- m signs in sight?

In the pathetic little poem published
the other day, for the line, "O, sister,
mourn not for your dad:" please read.
'Oh, sister, mourn not for your dead!'

It is proposed to open a school in
Philadelphia for carriage drawing.
Nothing can draw bettor than a horse,
but these animals will not bo admitted
to the school.

Some hotels furnish bill of fare in
French, so that many guests will call
for bread and butter rather than make
a display of ignorance before an empty
stomach and au illiterate waiter.

The way to put it. Father of adored
one: "Then it comes to this, sir; you
have no fortune, vou have lost your
appointment, you have no prosject of
getting another, and vou come
to ask mv daughter's hand and for-
tune?" ""No! Suppose we put it this
way: I am unembarrassed by wealth,
ana free from the cares of business, and
my future is irradiated by hope; there-
fore, this is the crisis when I can best
devoted myself to 3'our daughter, and
enjoy that affluence with which you
will "crown our love."

A Hen Htory.
'

Yon leers Gareite.
"Young America" toutrihutes the

following essay ou the hen: Hens is of
two kinds guinea-ben- s and other
hens. Guiuea hens can ring further
an' make you madder than any beest
butahan' organ, but the other hen's
groze pits that's yellow in the middle.
Mi big bruther is a hen, but he aint a
setter 'xcep' his dog. He pits is good
fridewith ham an' Easter is sure to
bring 'em out, ony ii .ou keep 'em too
long they smell, at I would rather
have a other nosega. W hen hens is
orTtil TOtonr theystays in the pits till Its
Ume to be jtorned, an' then they kraks
tbeeawoilop an' cums out. - Boy hetis
baa rp1 m thare ankils wen. tha gro
up, but tha don't! ware pantloons, ony
if I was tbar kin of a fellow Ide rather
hiv a Lknni fcha4ikia't auelL out he--
Mn Wri home don't truss mrt to h
Jaena tha calls 'eta roasters, wick is the r
father, and Ida Uk. to see yua call tni
1st her a rooster-i- f ytm eooldrr't rllme
fOOtL. ; ' '

House w itli favorable rs ommenda-tlon- s

was reitsl. '1 Hi action
virtually killa the nieaaiire. It was
annouocel u-d- ay by parties Nitppoaed
to I well informed as to niovements of
the Ietnocratlc party of the Houm; that
there would Is a caucus of the Joint
Advisory Committee held this evening
to determine w hat nmrwe w . the iamt
prarriaa to bo pursued oji the bill to
prevent military interferen--- at ele-
ction. L"pn inquiry ,how evei ,a metnt er
of the m mitten, statcl the
a.i1sbility of holding such a luecUtif
meal tri lUscu sarl hut il was a geflff nd
aeatimnit oi the memlers of tire eoni-tuitte- e

that it w aa unnwtwi y for them
to lake. any action at thi ti me, there
Wtng ao need for hasty illsjiaal of
the mea.su re.

I m4 laa Xewa.

ONaHa, Nel.. May 14. Judwe Duu-d- v,

of the I". S, l'urt in a habeas cor-p- us

caae of aXaodinK Itear aixl hia party
aho w era lauug' relumed to the Indian

Territorr yeaterday, gave ti e decision
that the Indian is a jroii wKhln the
meariing of the law and fcaw a right to
ue out a writ of habaw it)rvrs in the

Kleral Court ,btffr the Federal
Judge. In all cmsea where they are con-nne- d

or in custody of the U. S. here
restrained of lilssrty In vioUtion of the
Co isliluUon or Laws. That tien l Cio.dc
has custodary relations under color of
authority of the L. S., and In viUtloti
of the at m Lka revf. taal no rijrhtAJ au- -'

thority exiaia for removing by lorce
anvof the--e Pa news to IndJan TerHtorj
aatrookhaateen-dlrects- l to do U- -a

the Indiana poaae the inherent right
of expairvaion as well aa oar more
fortunate ra-- e and have an alienabl
rihi utliXe said liberty, ausl the pursuit
of happineaa so lonf aa they oberv rtrj,"iM lr "Ks 1 - - " .'

1


